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Dear Edittorial Board of the Wash
hington Post,
We in the Solidarity Movement
M
fo
or a New Eth
hiopia (SMNE
NE) want to eexpress our aappreciation tto the
Editorial Board at thee Washington
n Post for yo
our excellentt article entittled, “Ethiopiia’s stifled ppress,”
g on February 9, 2015.
appearing
Ethiopia is
i often overllooked by thee mainstream
m United Statees and Westeern media. W
When it is covvered,
many seeem to be bliinded by thee Ethiopian governmentt’s political sspinning and
d its creativve use
and/or fa
abrication of facts, indexees and indica
ators, a frusttration amon
ng Ethiopianss that makess your
article alll the more grratifying. In fact, we have already heaard from maany Ethiopiaans in Washin
ngton
DC who are very enccouraged by
y your forthrright telling of the truth about Ethioopia, especiaally in
light of th
he fact that the
t Washing
gton Post is an
a importantt newspaper read by man
ny policy maakers.
On behallf of the Ethio
opian peoplee whose voicees have been silenced, wee heartily thaank you!
For your information,, my name is Obang Meetho and I am
m the Execuutive Directorr of the Solidarity
Movemen
nt for a New Ethiopia. The SMNE is a non-violent,, principle-baased social justice movemeent of
diverse Etthiopians thatt has been wo
orking to advaance the freeddom, human rrights, justicee, security andd well
being of the
t people off Ethiopia sincce 2008. We are motivatedd by the truthh that No onee will be freee until
all are frree, a critically importantt principle to
o bring sustaiinable peace and stabilityy to an ethniicallydivided co
ountry.
As your article
a
makes very clear, the
t SMNE is unable to woork within Etthiopia and m
must operate in the
Diaspora. Dissent has been crimin
nalized. Like other democcratic voices who are now imprisoned, we
f exposing issues
i
like thee widespread human rightss abuses, the iillegal
would facce the same prrobable fate for
seizing off land [land grabs]
g
from so
ome of Ethiop
pia’s most vuulnerable citizzens, the clossure of all poolitical
space, and
d the ruling reegime’s contrrol of all armss of the goverrnment from tthe federal levvel to the locaal.
Yet, we remain closeely connected
d to many people on thee ground witthin the counntry who facce the
challenges of living in a totalitarian society on a daily basis. A
All aspects off life in Ethioopia are subject to
the whim
ms of the ru
uling ethnic-b
based party.. This includ
des control of parliament, the judicciary,
security and police, the military
y, the media,, the Interneet, the educaational systeem, the econ
nomy,
access to the exploita
ation of national resourcces, and the decimation of civil socieety—all link
ked to
ng the politica
al and financcial interests of those in p
power.
advancin

Due to human rights abuses and the lack of any opportunity, countless Ethiopians leave or flee the
country, often encountering hardship, abuse, sexual exploitation, death, human/sexual/organ trafficking,
and/or domestic servitude in places like Saudi Arabia. Despite the TPLF/EPRDF regime claims of
double-digit economic growth, most Ethiopians are blocked from any opportunity and see life
outside of Ethiopia as the only solution. The majority of Ethiopians remaining in Ethiopia are
among the poorest people in the world. As the disparities increase, the government is cracking
down and with it, resentments and unrest deepen.
Your article points out the need for donor countries like the US to stop unconditional support when that
support becomes the source of the oppression of the people. The TPLF/EPRDF is a minority, ethnicbased regime that has used divide and conquer strategies among the other ethnicities to retain
power. Ethnic divisions have deepened under them, undermining the ability of Ethiopians to work
together. This is a primary focus of the SMNE. As we encourage Ethiopians to Put humanity before
ethnicity or any other identity distinctions, we have seen the enthusiastic response when people cross
deep lines of division to establish new relationships with people outside their own groups.
Much work remains to be done to bring reconciliation to Ethiopians as many fear rising tensions
could trigger an explosion of ethnic-based violence. Without meaningful intervention, this strategic
country in the Horn of Africa could become a failed state. Allowing that to happen without doing
our best to avert it would be a serious mistake. We have more options now than we may have later
and should explore every peaceful avenue to protect the security, well being and national interests
of Ethiopians as well as of others, like the US, who value stability in this region of the world.
We hope you will continue to speak out and become another voice for those who have been silenced. If
there is anything we can do to help shed light on this or to pressure the Obama administration to change
their policy on Ethiopia, please feel free to contact us by email at: obang@solidaritymovement.org. For
more information see the link for our recent letter to President Obama.
http://www.solidaritymovement.org/150205‐Open‐Letter‐to‐President‐Obama.php
Thanks again.
Sincerely yours,
Obang Metho;
Executive Director of SMNE
910- 17th St. NW, Suite 419
Washington, DC 20006

Email: obang@solidaritymovement.org
Website: www.solidaritymovement.org

